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of the IV. Reserve Corps retained by the Governor-
General of Brussels, and for the relief by Landstum
and Landwehr troops of all the active units on the line of
communications, so that they also might be brought up
to the front. A further appreciation of the tasks of the
First Army in these critical days was finally concen-
trated into a memorandum sent by the First Army
Commander to the Supreme Command on the 4th
September. This will be *» oted later on.
On the 3rd September the IX. and III. Corps were
ordered to move in accordance with the instructions
contained in the first sentence of the above-mentioned
wireless order of the Supreme Command. The IX. Corps
had crossed the Marne on the previous evening after
heavy fighting at Chezy and Chateau Thierry, whilst its
17th Infantry Division had reached Oulchy-la-Ville.
At this time the leading troops of the Army were on a
line Pontarme-Montaby-Lagny-le-Seo-Fosse Martin-
Rouvres, west of Mareuil~La Villeneuve-sous-Thury-
La Ferbe Milon-Troesnes.
The Second Army had crossed the Aisne with its right
wing passing through Soissons, and was a good day's
Inarch behind the main body of the First Army. The
Third Army was apparently to the left rear of the
Second. Comparing this situation with the second
sentence of the wireless order of the Supreme Command
the conclusion was inevitable that if the First Army,
now a day's march ahead of the Second, was to get
in echelon behind it, it would then become impossible to
force the enemy in a south-easterly direction, an opera-
tion which had been begun the previous evening by
the 18th, Infantry Division of the IX, Corps by its
occupation of tke Marne crossings at and below Chateau
Thierry* It fell to the First Army to apply the principal

